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- The. Report or Progress fronsi 18o3 to 1866, lias just be en liesutd by ilThe whole of this portage le strowîî over with very faite Clinton
the Geological Survey. It la a book of 321 pages, and contains nino fossile. The clill's aroutid thie lnke lie at sonie distuince front the
diffierent reports rcgarding the geology of différent parts of the rvne shorts, go tbat, we were flot mnuch surprisedl nt findiîîr a boit of good
Five of these are written by Sir W%. E. Logan, Dr. Hunt, and Mr. icl- and well timherced land, betweein tiose clil anîd tue saires. 0n
ardson, the permanent officers of the Survcy, and the remtainfing four are jsuel land we isutited large crops of corsa natad potatoes. Froin the
by Messrs. Michel, Macfarlane and Bell1, wbo do flot semei to bave been" middle of tlie Inke rises Mindcînuoya Islanîd, whicha is stud to ho mauch
employed for more than one season. The folloiving table shows the iniftstedl by stînkles. lenrther wetward we bave another large lake
number of pages contributud by eacb of these gentlemen to tht Report cf called K.aiiand satrisrous srnaller onces gencrally distributed
Progress, and the number of pages written by eacb of theim annually la over the il'anid. '
also given as ia sort of index Io the quantity ofwork doue: ci Oi wellc wvere beln. stlccessfully- %workcd nt ýVequenkon& by

Total Annual thaï Great Manitoulin Oif Conmpany. Vie oil front tliis locality as of
No. of pages. No. of pages. flic finest description. An uffice lias been openeil int Montreal ini

Sir W. B. Logan........ ...... 25 8 cOnuitctiOii witli tis Comnpanyi
Mr. Richardson ...... ..... ... 44 15 i On tlic initirior la]. Talc hald-ea-le and fîsIi.lîaNk we.re very
Dr. Hunt.................... 123 4 numerous; the former bird apparently livzing hy fil(. toiling or' the
Mr. Michel .................. 29 29 latter specice. Ruff'cd-grouse, Spruce.partridge aud Wild*pi.cois wcre
-Mr. Macfarlane............... . t 72 vcry nuinerous ail tlnioughI flic interior of ic island. 'i10o islande
Mr. Bell.....................1 15 i in the laItes swarîned with flic Silvery atal llack-backed gîîlls, %-]ile

tie waters resotînded with flic cries of flic Louis. 'fhi Whip-poor-
Froni this it illlie scec that among dt regular officers of the Surrey, will ruight always ho licard along thei rocky siioreca and particuliîrly

Dr. Hiant bas displayed the greaet amouant of diligence, %ilci on the CDrtoninho rvr.
whole the comparison !aisnucb in favor of t occasional explorera rni n flic nioltho rivers.crrîakdta It in antu
ploycd by the Survey. When itlai remcmbcrcd tliat tliere je a large staffpecie nîyavîtg.t le ctî fraîiuhiolao n
of officiais connected with the Surrey, besides iliose above nientioned ' rîe1 e ote man dvwnsa to ric andILà fonua tlyu.- bîîrroî caer
Va catnnot feti at ait împressed with the amount of ivurk donc a th lrce thivloth adwsrarukancià.-ueljbrenhate,
Ye=r towards tlic delineation of tbe geological structure of the pîrovince fite eiailig t%%t îhiid, colitailied laissa of* flie fiîiest description
With regard to the qaity of tho vrork donc: the following secm Io be th1e co% ored at lîrceet eitlior ly Itidiai crolps, or sjleididl hard-wood
principal masuifs broaght out by thte reporta in thc volume before us:- Sir forcats, sýliit; labý yXîdcltd large qualntîiis of simptjle stiigar-gcnierally
W E. Logsn divides the Quebte grcap int the Lévis, Lauzon and Sillery at the rate of 1,000 Ibe lier ticre. Mr. Veginor coneludcd by cx-
divisions i again promises the geological mnais cf tht Eastern Townships , ressing a hope flint ose long we mnight ho able to hear of fiais groat
minutely describes the Il Eozoon Canadense " and refera te sorne occiur- '1anitoliIs ausi as hein,- t hoiiîc of thic white settler, wvlîcre lic
rences of Iron ore and plunihago in Buckinghîam and the adjoining mi-lit lie cccii stirrouiidcd by wavinio fields of gralin, and possescisig
townships. Mr. Richardson also euhdivides the Quebet group, aud des- iot only thie coînforts, biat aIse diie luxuries uf life.-Ctiaiadi
crihes some confier mines occurrinir in it. and gives a list of the copper .Na1iralist.
locations in the Eastern Townshijis. Mfr. Michel shows that with proper
appliances the gold of tht Chauîdière coald ha made to pay. 31r. Mlac-
fs.rlane gires minute descriptions of the character and association of tit
rocks of Hastings and Lake Superior, wbicli, bowcvcr. to jndge fi-cm tlic
foot-notes appendcd to bais reports, do flot ..eema to liave met wvithlich fait
approval of tht Surrey officiails. Hie describes iron, lead and copper
mines, in both regions, and gives valuable liints rcgardîng thas manufacture
of iron. and tht developemnt of the minerai resources of tht Sortit shiort
of Lake Superior. Mîr. Bell, besides describung the gcology and minerais.
of Grand 3lanitoulin Island, gives notes regarding lis soit, trocs, clinate
and productions. Dr. Ilant contributes numecrons assays of gold ores,
describes mintiteiy the minerai veina in tht Laurentian region, entera into
tt geology of the petroieum and hrine-sprngs-giving analysis of thec

latter; experiments on the pcrosity of building atouts, and refera to tht
applicalions of peat. Ilis report le higbly interesting and exhîaustive, nut,
on the wlioic, thus report of progres contains muchi of scientific intcrest
and value. It is, however, sîrange ,that Mr. Billungs, tic palzscontologiet
of the Survey, gives no report oa ch new fossil of tht Lauretti rocks,
and this fact would rend support te t rumnor which affirms Iliai lie dos
net believe it to bo a fossil.-A4bridgedfrom the DaiZy XtWrs.

-At the fourth monthly meeting of the Natural llistory Socetty
of Montreal, Mfr. R. G. 'nnor prescnted a catalogue of the birds
noted on tht Great Manitoulin Islands, and saccompanicd it with
a few observations on lis physical features. Baving given a brief
topogmphica1 description of the Island aud a sketch of its gcology,
soute of the silicified fossila of the Clinton graup front the nciglh-
bonhood of Laie Manitou 'wtrc exiibited; also photographs of
glacial grooving a ad scratchings on rocks on the south shore of the
island. Tht fo.Lowing are extracts fromn the notes thon road:

IlFrotta the village o! Manitouaning, a fair portagre road or trail
leads off to the first and lareest laite on tht Island, Lake Manitous,
or the Lûte of tht Great Spirit. The portage is about three triles
in lore n runis through fine open woods, corriparativeIy frce front
under.rlh For tht information of any who înay héroafter visit 1 lie
Great Manitoulin, 1 roay state that no canots are to bc had on any
of the interioar laites of the iaiand, and that it ls viot unusual to paddle
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.. CROLOGICAL INTrLLICIENcE.

- Tht dealli o! flic onily son cf tht late Sir Lotsis II. Lafoantaine wliile
yet a lttle child, extunguislius ont more haronetcy, lesaviiig but une
rtmaunaing, %wc believe, ini Lower Canada, and canly ont latier, in the
17pper Province. Tht littît Sir Louis 'vas, %va îundersi:înu, a chîild of great
cuniahlity, and cf a clertacter wliich %voit for biais many friends. A large
coneourso o! ptople followcd lus remains to the grave ycsterd.1y, danis
paying a farîlier tribale te tht memory of his fltlher, anal mnnifesting
regret at tlîis utter ivreck of the hope that tlit naine and honoiurà of the
great Lowcr Cajiadian chieftain slîould bc jîerpttitteii by lais descendants.
- Montreai Gazette.

- W'e regret to anîîoîînce thie deaths of flic lier. Eigèe Métliot, at dtt
Quebec Seininary, oit Wcdncsday (17t1i Alîril, 1867). lit tit sgt Of 30
years. Tht lite getlc'rn, who bail be» sort tine il), %vas the son of
the lon. Nfr. 3létliot, ivas ordauntd pricat on tht 17th Dec., 1864. and
iras a vcry pîromnising young clryNci-Jaj,.~r3.

- flielioj Timon, cf tlic Roman Catliolic dioce oIf lJuifl'alo, whlose
dealli ives enncunced ycsterday, wa widely kniown tirougiont Can.-du,
iu many parts of which lie occasionaîly otticiated. lie ires horu lis Penns-
s%,lvenia in 1-495, and iras couiscquently 71 ycarst of sgc at ste~ tinie of
luis dentlî. Iis early ]lie lie iras cngaged i» business, biat liaving a strcng
desire to bccine religious lie ivas receivcd by Bisliop Roseth. cf Missoui,
into St. MIary's College, Perryville, lu tîtet Stato. In 1847 lie was con-
secratcd Bislîop cf Buaffalo, irben there 'vert only tlirce Roman Catholic
chtirches in that city--ont Englisît actd two Germant. Tht great zeal
ard trnergy iîl ivhich Bishop Timon alischargeui tht Oiles cf lte sec le
shown hy tht fact tiaI there are noir nuncteen churches of liat denomi-
nation in the city, thccatlicdral, ofîvhicha Bisliop Timson %vas the prjector,
being ont or tht fineel edifices of tht icind in the United States. There
aut also many charilies whicli cire their existence te, his fosteriiig care,
and the people of lus faith in flie city number now nearly 60,000. Tite
deceasca prelate ires gretly respectcd ia llufialo by Proxestanta; as 'iell
as Roman Catholics. Altthoughu eanest in hie religious belief hie was
toleraul of the opinions of others and ncver wilfully gave oflkaeno br.ny.
He was a traveller i» the proseetîtion of bis benievolent talions, and
during hais life visited Europe ne lma than te»s fimes, as 'velI as many
other parts of the world. le tees attended diîning his last illzeam by
Bishop Lynchi of Taranteand Bishap Farrell, Of Iiamilton4 -&d&ange.

-Malliam Frice, Esq, cf Wolfes field, dieO reccntly. Ic had-ata'ncd
a ripe ngt, the greattr portion cf which iras spent in cArryiig on business
in Canada. The operations of the finm of irhich h., was se long the hîad,
in tht manîiffactiro aind slîipment cf the grêit statple of tht country, havz,
for inany years, bee» o! dit most extensive description. To hais spirit of
taterpnise and encrgy is whiolly dite the progres itude in the ievelopmtnt
of the resources of te vast and picturcsqîie.egion known as t Ssagutnay
district Iis naine us indelibly connectedl with the opcning tap cf tliose
branches o! industry which have attreeed a population lis shores, s.nd
the increase of cvhiclî eapot fail, ct long, te lay opea flic whIole of ibat


